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IT-TIXD PTTIIEXTS TO BEGI T

PARTICIPANTS It{ THE 1986 IIHEAT AND FEED 0RAIil prograos vill soon recelve advance

deficlency and diversion paynents, Sooe oF those payments e11I be i.n kind rather
than in cash. Tuenty-Five percent of the advance deficiency payments and aII of

the payEent for the 2.5 percenL diverslon program, For exaEple, Hill be 1n klnd.

Participanis lrho have any commodity under a Commodlty Credit Corporation
(CCC) Ioan at the !ime payment ls requested musL Dake those coomodlties available
as their in-kind payment. The quantity oF Ioan coBoodlty to be redeeEed by the

in-kind paynenLs is equal to the value of the in-kind payDent,s dlvided by the

posted coun!y price (PcP) of that commodlty on Lhe day payoent is requested. The

PCP is based on the approprlate termlnal price adjusted by the previously estab-

lished average difference betueen that termlnal prlce and the Iocal elevaLor

price. The county AgriculLural Stabilization and Conservatlon Service (ASCS) raill
calculate the PCP on a daily basis uslng the fixed difFerential.

Particlpants have untll September 30 or the maturity date of outstanding

loans to redeem Lhose loans. Participants vlth more than one outstandlng Ioan

mugt redeem loans 1n Lhe foIIoHlng order: ReguLar loan, SpeclaL Producer StoraSe

Prognam Ioans, and Creln Reserve Program Ioans.

Those receivlng in-kind payEents and not havlng sufficlent quantltles of coo-

modit,les under CCC Ioan to satisfy payments vill recelve comoodlty certiFicates
(offlclally deslgnated as CCC-6). These certificates rill be denominaLed in do1-

Iarg. RecipienLs of these certiFicates may redeem theE for cash froE 0ctober I to

0ctober 1{, 1986 al the county ASCS office, but payment HilI be reduced by {.3
perceni in ordec to comply Hith GcaoB-Rudman requirenenta. Alternatively, reclp-
ients oF commodity certlFicaLes Eay seII Lhe certiFicates or redeem them

for uncommiLted CCC-onned commodities, A fourth alternatlve is to hold the certl-
ficates and redeem them agalnsL subBequent CCC Ioans. l{heat producers, For exam-

pIe, could use these cer!ificateg to redeeo 'l 986 crop 1oan3. In any case, reclpl-
enNs must do sonething ',iLh the certiFicaLes before !he firsL transfer deadline of

Septeober 30.

Because many parLlci.pants 1n t986 programs have commodities unden CCc Ioan,

the total value of commodity certificates may be relaLively low, bul a market for
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those certificates ls deveIoplnB. Hany recl.plents Eay choose to seII those

certiflcates because ihe oarket is offerlng a pre[lum over Face va]ue. The

presiuo eeFlects the use that the purchaser has for the certificateg.
The purchaser (referred io as the subsequent holder) oay use the certiflcaLes

to redeeo coomodlties unden CCC loan, obtaln CCC conDodittes, or resell the

certlFlcates. The subsequent holder oay not redeee the certificates for cash.

Subsequent hol.ders must use the certiflcates 1n sooe Eanner before Lhe explration
date, DeceEber 31 , 1986.

A number of enttties Eay flnd use for the certifl.cates and be rrilling to bld
above face value. Grain companies, for exaopl.e, eould use the certiflcates to
acqulre CCC graln thai 1s 1n an advantageous location. The certlflcates could
also be used to clear storage space of CCC stocks 1n order to nake oore 1006 for
the upcoolng harvest. Livestock feeders nay deslre certiFtcates to redeeD loan
graln held on the faro and then feed it. Crain producers couLd use the
certificates to redeen CCC loans, thug savlng storage charges betyeen noy and the
tlne of Loan oaturlty. Producers could also use the certificates to eventually
redeem 'l 986 crop loans.

Although the volume oF coEmodi.ty certlFicates lssued betHeen l{ay I and

September 30 oay be relatlvely sEal1, 1t appears that In-k1nd payDents and certl-
ficates oay 0ontlnue to be part of the 1986-87 and 1987-88 comDodlty programs. In
addtllon, j.n-klnd payments rrill be used to satlsfy the annual rental payments to
producers wiLh approved Conservatlon Reserve Prograo contracts. Such payoentg

sill be available 0cLober 1, 1986.
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